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AMMIL . .I Conta I ,geizedAg--, 
IOKG isII.c ,. R authorized to negotiate and execute a contract between the 
ProAg 685- Covernment of the Republic of Korea and a U. S.901 institution to providelb,, the services described in this PIO/T, subject to USAID'. wr tlttenB.,,,,o,..+ o
 
approval of the contrnc1r and both the draft and executedFo"yi~~,RDD: COT=W evo contract. The funds provided herein cover the first year of cont'act services 
and additional funds will be provided, if funds become available, to 
finance the services through the completion date shown in Block 9. Be 
bove. 
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_ AGRICULTURAL PLANNING 
SCOPE OF WORK 
19. Sc*p 9f Technicel Services 
A. Objotive le whlch tbe Tecimicel Service, *t ts h, UsedThe oibjective of the technical services to be provided is to assist the ROKG inestablishment of a modern planning system. the The Korean ARricultural Sector Studyairi 1.. (KASS) and the separate Michigan State University report on the Oriani­
zation of the Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheries point out in broad terms thedeficiencies in the collection and analysis of agricultural data, and in the distribu­tion of data and economic analysis on the performance of and prospects for theagricultural sector. The technical assistance to be provided is to precisely
identify and remove these constraints. 
B. Description
The shortage and inaccuracy of basic economic data and other analytic information 
on which to base policy, program and resource investment decisions result in
many cases in policies and programs 
which do not achieve desired ends and in the 
inefficient application of scarce resources. 
(See continuation sheet)
C. Tehmlew.­
(d)Dm91..of Asalgelll(1) (a) W-4, (b) opelills"edField (s)Gwde eMql 1Ahn, 1.k ,l* 
I Policy Analysis (Chief of Party) 36FSR-2or equiv. 
1 Agricultural Outlook 
" 36 
1 Program/Project Analyst FSRA or equiv. 36 
3-5 Statistics, public admin. policy Approx.

analysis, market information, etc. FSR- 3 or equiv. 3 mos. each 
2) Dt Pet en DwvnwIa of Tes.lniclin' Servises 
Seoul and travel within Korea as necessary. 
(3) L08951 u6q0v1011 
None 
(4) Access is Cliselled fefee--tle 
None
 
(5)Depentds M will 1:3 WIIlNe so smmld e 
-
emli ew ,,i.provided that the 
D erigd of services in Korea isFlamcl~g efTsec wslas Sie ies.'-. 12 months nrlmore, 
. ..
 
(1AID-185, 000 
 Wm.y qsmsbs eum"Y. See Block Z5, A, 
- This PI7O/T finances the first year services. Additional funds will be providedin subsequent fiscal years, if funds are available. 
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20. Equwip-. end Supplies (Rfhdto he a,rvicas AScrib" in Block of end to be procurd ousialo te Closeismtk Cowey by tg s0 Wkw
of ,s.aervices) 
A. (11 QuentI.y (2) Descriptin 	 (3)Estimaed (4) Spc Instructons 
None 
B. Financing of Equipment and Supplies 
(1)By AID - S 	 (2) By Cooeprting Country ­
21. Speciel Provisions'
 
IN A. This PIO/T Is subject to AID PASA-lmontaioe.gvl4.uim. M..t0'
 . . 1442. 1 
EX 	 3. Except as specifically auther ized by AID. or when local hire is euthoried under the terms of a centract with a U.S. Supplier, services 
outhwined under this PIO/T must be obteined from U.S. uewces. 
o 	 C. Except as specifically oewhorized by AID/W, the purchese of cemditlee euthorived under 'his PIO/T will be limited to the U.S. under 
GO"osphie Code 000. 
Co o.Other (opecr. 
AID 1350-1 Coop-sa toIng Country 	 fP101-1N-
M-~~ 7 0)CfP o 8 NUTgS 
PIO/T e/Ativity N. an -i(489- 11- 110- 685) 
R AGRICULTURAL PLANNING 
22. Reot )Contractor or Participating Agency (Idicat. type, LenVent ard lonwmt of reports rnq~ufr4 k-*Iuding Imgvllg. to be WSWdif Oterthan English, foqJency er tkning of repens, and wry special requremaentu) 
The contractor shall submit to MAF and USAID/Korea quarterly and annual reports(total 10 copies). These reports shall cover activities of the contract staff during
the reporting period, plans for the following period, problems encountered and 
course of action to achieve project objectives. The contractor shall also submit 
a final rap,!t to MAP and USAID (total 25 copies) prior to departure of the 
contractor i,-m Korea. 
23. 8ockgreund Informalion (Addifioef idortnaflen useful to Authorived Agent end ProspectIve Ce"Froctors or Pogicelotin Aoemny; Ifnecessary crom reference BlockI .C(4) ebc.c.) 
1. 	 Korean Agricultural Sector Analysis and Recommended Development 
Strategies, 1971-1985. 
-2. 	 Materials prepared by USAID/K on the Korean agricultural sector.
 
3, ROKG statistical and other information.
 
4. 	 IBRD, FAO, ADB reports and studies. 
24. Relationship of Contaector or Participeting Agency to Cooperating Country and to AID 
A. Relationships end Respenibllities 
The contractoes Chief of Party will be administratively responsible to the 
Vice-Minister of MAP. 
B. Copwatinl Country Lieslsn Official 
Planning Coordinator, MAF 
C. AID Liaison Officials 
Rural Development Officer, USAID/Kcrea. 
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"'25 ,,LOGISTIC 
25. Proviions fer Lolitic Support 
SUPPORT 
-. -SUPPORT • 
A. Specific Items (Ineort "X" in opplicoblo cet~n of right. If 
"Itry nee s q"lifIcatlor. insert asterisk and explain belowin C. "Co miene") AD_ __ _ 
In kind 
Supplied oy 
Cooperting_ _ C eu t a 
Fro 
Ay 
Lo"e Co"16116 
Supplod Iy 
Coop-eriaC e unry 
(1J)Office Spae _______AID______ KX 
421 Offici Equipment_ 
(1) HIouine end Utilities 
. (4) Furniture 
. 
151 Household Eouliponto f tys, Reip. etc.)
_(6) Trenspcjtetion In Ceperatlng Comtry 
_ )IntterprttrrSorvice. 
-1 
X r 
I 
X 
ohw (a Clerical and secretarial services (9) Exernntion from custom duties 
_____ 
____ 
_(11) 
and taxes-for pers.ori'e--cT 
-
_ 
x 
(13) 
I. Additlonael Facilities Av lleblo From Other Sources 
USAID/K will, as available, provide official use of motor vehicles from theUSAID motor pool in accordance with USAID/K regulations. MAF will beexpected to provide for transportation if USAID vehicles are not available,Use of U. S. MPC, PX. APO and commissary previUlages are subject toconsent of military authorities. Use of medical and dental facilities willalso be requested, however, such costs will be borne by the recipient and 
are not reimbursable under the contract. Dependent education allowances 
will be provided for in the contract. 
C. Ce enot.. 
.i.ocal currency for contract staff travel and per dient will be provided bythe ROKG through the USAID administered Trust Fund Budget. 
The ROKG will assign from its own financial resources, interpreters,
secretaries, planners, economists and other staff. 
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19, Scope of Technical Services 
B. 	 Description 
This PIOIT provideR the 	basis for the technical assistance requiredin execution of the USAID/ROKG Agricultural planning Projectdescribed in the PRCP of December 8, 1972 and as Amended March 28,1973. The major outputs of the technical assistance teams which will
contribute to the achievement of the conditions expected at the end of 
the project are: 
I 	 A detailed assessment and identification of constraints within the 
present planning and economic statistics system and the drafting
of a plan of action on what can be done to remove "bottlenecks" 
in the system. 
2. 	 Continued analysis, recommendations and operations advice on (a) 	 the collection and transmission of agricultural information,(b) 	 an operational simulation model and (c) guidance in the use of 
agricultural data in planning. 
3. 	 Agricultural policy and program aualyses and short range commodity
forecasts performed jointly with Korean counterparts and/or 
individually. 
The Chief of Party of the team of advisors will have the responsibility
of serving as spokesman in conveying to policy making officials in
the ROKG relevant results of all statistics collecting and analytical
units. His responsibility in this function will be to help policymakers
to understand the consequences of alternative courses of action; the 
policymakers will make the decisions. 
Errors in estimates of crop production have at times caused serious 
mistakes in agricultural planning. With the assistance of the bther 
,two full-time team members, the 	UNDP statistics advisor and theKorean counterparts, the Chief of Party will make an assessment of 
the crop estimating system and, if deemed necessary, will bringin a short-term consultant to review the situation and make recom­
mendations for improvement. 
______ 
______ 
_____ 
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19. Scope of Technical Services 
B. Description 
Activities relevant to agricultural planning are currently carried out 
in several scattered units within the MAF and in related agencies.
Performance of the agricultural statistics/analysis/planning system
could be improved substantially if the several activities were 
centralized in the MAF or were otherwise effectively coordinated.The problem is recognized within ROKG and there is a desire to 
improve coordination of the system. The Chief of Party will study
the situation and advise on desirable organizational changes. Ifdeemed necessary, a short-term public administration consultant 
will be used. 
All of the major foreign assistance agencies that deal with the ROKG 
have been concerned about the generally poor quality of project,
analyses and the project proposals that have been submitted to them,The same judgment applies to programs and projects prepared for 
internal c,.-isideration. *Afull-time advisor will assist the planning
office of MAF in its general review of programs and projects developed
by the technical offices and will help develop a capability within the 
planning office for professional review of proposals. The advisor will
also assist in the development of specific program and project proposals,
Initially,. he will concentrate on those projects that the MAF has iden­
tified for potential international financing. 
To assist farmers and policyrnakers in short-run decision making, 
a need exists for continuing analysis and periodic "situation" reports
on key commodities. This function is sometimes referred to as 
agricultural outlook". The analyses and reports resulting fromoutlook work will deal with prices and the current supply .of and 
demand for the key commodities and review developments in such
things as farm income, farm costs, farm finance and off-farm inputs,
The agricultural outlook advisor will help develop a logical series of 
situation reports for Korea at this stage of development and help
systematize the analyses and reporting. Relevant and reliable data 
series will be crucial to this kind of work; therefore, the outlook 
advisor will also be involved in the identification of constraints in the
existing statistical system and will help make recommendations for 
improving the statistical data. 
_ _ 
__ _ _ ____ 
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19. Scope of Technical Services 
B. Description 
Throught the implementation period of this project, use will be made 
of other consultants as needed to help overcome specific problems. 
Korean counterparts and other MAF officials will be intimately 
involved in selection of the consultants, as well as in all other phases 
of the work, to insure development of feasible recommendations that 
are suitable for implementation by MAF. 
-- 
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'" 13. isrtolon ti. Authoizedontftueglengt
• Agent 
RG.fn"OD This PIO/T provides funds for payrment of computer services to be
obtained from the Korea Institut:.of Science and Technology by the 
Michigan State University under contract AID/cad-2975. 
AID/W is requested to negotiate an amendment of contract AID/csd.975
to specifically permit the Michigan State University to utilize, the contra ;t
dollar funds provided hereunder for the procurement of computer ,ervict 
from the Korean local economy, 
15Cleoenc", - Show OfficeSymbl,Signleureand Doe r•4N eeCle l anies. 
A. The epecificehienc in the scope of wek we tehnlcelly isleiqsme p .Puds for the services requsted are evaillle 
~,~*' RDD:rCJones CONT:NMGren' 
: C. The ofsitole erl lies within the piurview of the inltltoltifllliseO 0.
 
oeied Agenocy Pregre
 
PRM: (40 ev 
W II c, the ceefi eeing ceuntry: The terms end eedjitieWn 17. or Ohe Imecrd fe, Internalenl Deveiepmont 1 , Dotio( ueswor 
-- set ferti bm-fln ne Krey eree to j~ June 30, 117'5 
'4lw(iijt 4 MOF I~KG T~:Director, USAID/Korea 
_ __ 
